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RUSHING NAVAL OFFICERS Defeated For Chairman Bad
TO AS AT C STATION mm

ORDERS TO NAVAL MEN IS TO PROCEED BY FIRST STEAMERS TO

ORIENT OTHERS TO GO DY THE BUFFALO ORDERS FOR
DUTY ON MAINLAND BEING CANCELLED BUFFALO .BEING PUT
INTO FOREIGN COMMISSION. I

Orders issued by the Navy Depart-
ment to officers, and received here In
the mail are very significant. Orders
to men who had been assigned to duty
on the mainland, have been revoked
and the ollleers directed 'to proceed Im-

mediately to the Fur East by either
he Buffalo or the first passenger steam-
er.

Evidently the Navy Department con-

siders the situation In the Far Eenst of
a critical character and Is dispatching

'

iJl the available ofllcers to that quarter.

HONOLULANS
INFRISCO

l'.VJOR PURDY'S ENGAGEMENT TO A WELL KNOWN HONOLULU

YOUNG LADYr-ANOTHE- It HONOLULU ENGAGEMENT ANNOUN-

CED IN SAN FRANCISCQ-TH- B REPORT OF 'MISSES BRADLLYS

'BEING ENGAGED HERE REACHES THE COAST.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Kekaaniau Pratt of Honolulu
announces the engagement of her
grandniece and adopted daughter, M'ss
Eva K. Pratt Cartwrlght, to Hubert S.

Honlngsberg, pay department, United
States Navy. Mr. Honlgsberg, who Is

at present attached to the United States
seamer Wheeling, which vessel is being
placed out of commission, will shortly
return to Honolulu to spend his leave.
Miss Cartwrlght is well known in so-

ciety circles tf Honolulu nnu here.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 2G. William

A. Purdy, an Insurance man of Hono-
lulu" hnd Major in the Hawaiian mil-
itary establishment under the provision-
al government, arrived here on the
steamer China yesterday. After going
ashore at the Mall dock he made his
way, without much loss of time, to the
City Hall, where he procured a license
to marry Miss Anita Chrlstal, also of
Honolulu. Later he engaged apartments
at the St. Francis Hotel, where Miss
Christul has been a guest for several
weeks. The wedding will take place
within a' few days, but the day has not
been fixed as yet. Just now the pros-
pective bride is awaiting the arrival of
friends from the East who are coming
to the ceremony. Miss Chrlstal is the
daughter of the late Dr. Chrlstal of
Honolulu. Both of her parents are dead,
and she Inherited a large fortune from
her mother. She enjoys a wide popular-
ity In Honolulu society and also has
many friends in California. Her ap-

proaching marriage, however, will be a
'genuine surprise to many of her friends,
Inasmuch as the prospective bride and
groom decided to have a quiet wedding
in this city without taking many of
their friends Into their confidence. Ma-

jor Purdy is also well known and
ly liked In the islands. In the marriage
license Purdy's age is given as 37 and
that of the bride to be as 21.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22. Engage-
ments are rumored of two popular so-
ciety girls of San Francisco now visit-
ing In Honolulu. The fortunate partner-

s-to-be are said to be residents of
the island city.

Miss Stella Potter, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Pearson and Mr, and
Mrs. L. A. Thurston of Honolulu since
last fall, returned from there on the
Mongolia and nas gone on Had. Sh Is
well known to San Franclscam and
was a favorjte In Honolulu.

Mrs. Paul Neumann of Honolulu,
mother of the late Ensign Neumann, is
at present In Paris, but will go to Lon-
don before August. She has not yet
planned to turn homeward.

Lieutenant Hamilton, A. S., U. S. A.,
who has been on duty at Camp McKin-ley- ,

Honolulu, received orders to return

Prudent
flan...

will consider the permanency
and responsibility of a trust
company against the possible
Incompetency or disabilities
of an Individual in selecting
an administrator, guardian or
trustee.

Whllp there have been no further de
velopments In the Russian seizures of
American cargoes, the fact that the De-

partment Is dispatching officers to the
Asiatic Station Is Indicative that the
government Intends to be readv to act
decisively should occasion require it.

The Buffalo Is being refitted as
rapidly as possible, for duty on the
Asiatic station. Work on the other
warships at Bremerton and Mare IM

and Is being rushed as rapidly as pos
sible it Is understood.

to this Coast., He and Mrs. Hamilton
were regretfully making arrangements
to return by transport to San Francis-
co when fresh orders came reassigning
him to Camp McKlnley.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. Mrs. R.
P. Schwerin, who has but lately return-
ed with her children from Honolulu,
where she spent a month or more at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel, was elaborately
entertained while In the hospitable in-
land city. Her husband, who In nt

of the Pacific Mall Steamship
Company, has many friends there, who
devoted themselves to his wlfes enjoy-
ment of her visit, in consequence of
which Mrs. Schwerin has become n
warm advocate of Hawaii and Its hosts.

Miss Lily Neumann, sister of the late
Ensign Neumann, United States Navy,
and her fiance, Mr. Bird, an English-
man, have decided to be quietly united
in marriage in London. The elabo'-at"-

wedding planned has been entirely set
nside owing to the shocking lo.'s of
Miss Neumann's beloved brother. The
mother, Mrs. Neumann, has gone on-t-

Germany. - - T"""

Dr. sr. E. Grossman of Honolulu ar-
rived here on the Korea on his yearly
trip away from the Islands.

Mrs. W. G. Irwin and her daughter
Helene reached Honolulu on the Ven-
tura and will occupy the Irwin man-
sion at Walklkl beach for the summer.
Mr. Irwin accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Smith or
Honolulu have come to San Franolco
with the purpose of residing her', Sir.
Smith having engaged in business n
this city.

CHANGE IN SERVICE.
Dr. R. L. Wilson of the local quaran-

tine hospital service 'has been ordered
detached from duty at this port and to
report to Washington. Dr. Ramond
"Who has been on duty at San Francisco
will relieve him.

LUCERO HELD TO ANSWER.
Manuel Lucero the fireman who (s

charged with attacking First Assistant
Engineer Mcintosh of the S. S. Sonoma
waived examination 'tills afternoon be
fore U. S. Commissioner Judd and was
committee to the October term of court
for trial. Bail was fixed in the sum
of $2,000.

BASEBALL CHALLENGE.
A baseball team composed of players

In various printing olilces in Honolulu
has sent a challenge to the Advertiser
team, for a game to be played at Ka-pltfla- ni

park next Sunday morning.
The players are: David Bull, c; M.
Almos p.; P. Pereirq, lb.; W. Young,
2b; J. S. Nusclmento ss; M. R. Bisho,
3b.; Hogan If; Abel S. Nusclmento, rf;
Sam Kanenkoa cf; substitutes:' Ka
ma!, J. Gomes George Miranda.

The ship Fort George began discharg-
ing her cargo of coal at the Railway

wharf yesterday afternoon.
Seven parts of the World's Fair
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August Belmont, the New York financier and politician, managed the
i.r.. m, ,mv0nfinn with Hill. Rolmnnt was one of the nrom- -

Kcr callipilltiu uciuic me v, w.w.., ..
. . un nhnirmanolilnmem canuiuiiien iui .

bitterly opposed y all the elementsn n- - aposition went to 'j. nomas u. iiissuri ui iuuiuua. i.nnci w uuuc.oiuuu ...... .

expressed a preference for Taggart. Belmont's financial connections made
him objectionable to many Democrats.

CLAUS SPRECKELS
.

' ALSOVERY ILL
SAN July IS. A third said to be the stricken one. Today's

report from Carlsbad today threw dispatches declare a third member of
the family is seriously ill. The factfriends and relatives of the Spreckels ,hftt the fntnpr ,nnJ two aong nfe g().

family into alarmed confusion. Cable journlng ot the German springs, with
dispatches stated that 'Claus Spreckels the similarity of names, has probably
the aged millionaire who went abroad cliused tllp conflicting messages to be

several months ago, accompanied by eent- -

his wife, Is dangerously 111 bt the fa- - Friends of the family, however .are
mous German w.iterlng-plac- e, where he rather uncertain as ito whether or not
will submit to an operation by Dr. the illness of Spreckels is res.
Bergman of Berlin. Rudolph Spreck- - ponslble for the latest message. It 'Is
els, youngest son of the sugar king, possible Claus Cpreckels, father of Ru- -

Is ill with appendicitis at Carlsbad. An ilolph and Adolph has also been strick- -

operatlon was thought to be Inevitable en with an Illness necessitating an oper- -

on Thursday, but on Friday and Sat- - t tlon. But the fact that James D.
urday his condition was so improved Phelan, who is with the Rudolph Sprec- -

that the yoilng millionaire may recover kels party, s mentioned in the dispatch
without submitting to the knife. concerning Clnus (Spreckels gives rise

A message received today by Miss to the belief that the message referred
Jolliffe, slter of Mrs. Rudolph Spneck- - to Rudolph i. rcckels, whose name wue
'els. stated that the sick man is im- - contused witn his father's,
proving steadily, and It is not believed Claus Spreckels lias been under a phy.
he will 'be operated on. slcian's care for the past year. His

The first dispatch from Carlsbad gave elder son Adolph Is also broken In
the friends o Adolph Spreckels much health".
concern. It mimed him as the victim John D. Spreckels Is at present vlsit- -

of appendicitis. The message Was sil- - ing Lake Tahoe, and Gus apreckels, the
sequently corrected and Rudolph was fourth son, Is believed to bo in Paris.

TO INVESTIGATE

GOMMi
CARGOES

State Department Is To Pre-

pare a Report At The Re-

quest Of Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company

WASHINGTON, July 22. The Pacific
Mall Steamship Company has commu-

nicated to the State Department its ap-

prehension as to the safety of some of
Its cargoes In ships plying between the
Pacific Coast and Chinese and Japan-
ese ports on account of the seizure of
the Malacca and the condemnation by a
prize court of the British steamship
Allanton. The company's agents ask
what they may expect and for a defini-
tion of contraband of war liable to seiz-
ure. No answer has ns yet been re-

turned, but the whole subject Is under
careful consideration, and Its commer-
cial Importance may demand the Issue
of a formal notice from the Govern-
ment to the American marines of Its
rights and privileges and of the limi-
tations imposed by the' war upon trade
operations.

The inquiry probably was Inspired by
the entry of the Russian Vladivostok
squadron Into the Pacific and the as-

sumption that the squadron, having
shown no disposition to find and attack
any of the Japanese naval vessels, must
be cruising after merchant ships.

Much flour, pork and canned meats
nre now in transit from the groat West-
ern mills and packing-house- s to China
and Japan, all going at tho shippers'
risk.

Change ot Water often brings on diar-
rhoea. For this reason many experi-
enced travelers curry a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with tham to be used In case of
an emergency. This preparation has no
equal as a cure for bowel complaints. It
can not bo obtained while on board the
cars or steamship, and that is where It
is most likely to be needed. Buy a bot-
tle before leaving home. Sold by all
dealers. Benson, omlth & Co., agents
'or Hawaii.

ATJGUST

FRANCISCO,

nf the Nntlnnnl I'ommlttee. . but was
that had been opposed to Parker. The

r T.lln..n D.il.i.M 1.4 .milnMlnnil ,rt l,n,'a

FOBAKEB IS 01

E WAT

HIE
Chairman' Of Committees On

Oi Pacific Islands to Investi-

gate Hawaii's Needs In Offi-

cial Visit

WASHINGTON, July 27. Senator
Foraker(of Ohio will leave soon for San
Francisco en route to Hawaii. He is
chairman of the Senate Committee on
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, and Is
Interested In securing needed legisla-
tion for Hawaii. Foraker was asked
whether he Intended to make speeches
while "West, and he replied : "It has
been suggested that the people of San
Francisco would llk,e to have me ad-

dress them, and I shall certainly take
pleasure in doing so if the Republican
Committee arranges matters. My ob-
ject In going West, however, is not po-

litical, but to ascertain the needs of Ha-
waii."

NEW GOOD- - ARRIVED.
New steamer rugs, ready-mad- e yokes,

purses and shopping bags, embroidered
grass linen by the yard are among tho
new goods Just opened. A fine lino of
bathing suits' for women and girls, men
and boys. All at N. S. Sachs' Dry
Goods Co.

THINK OF IT.
Toothpicks double pointed, large

boxes 40a dozen. Good Ink 45c dozen
bottles, at A. 'B. Arlelgh & Co.

SAVE TOUH MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

Iho Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued In July, 1904, and Is
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee la fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street

Seven parts of he World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

(Associated Press to Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, August 3. Czar Nicholas today received a telegram
of the most alarming character from Viceroy Alexicff. The contents of the
telegram have not been made public. It is understood that the communica-
tion contained news of grave character regarding danger to the Rus-
sian forces in Manchuria. Great alarm is now being felt throughout the
official circles as the result of the telegram. It. is now feared that the news
is of a decisive blow being Inflicted by the Japanese armies.

:o:
FAIRBANKS NOTIFIED OF NOMINATION.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., August 3. of War Elihu Root today
notified Senator Fairbanks of the nomination as Vice-Preside- nt by the Re-
publican National Convention at Chicago.

e
W.ILL NOT PASS DARDANELLES.

LONDON, August 3. Russia has agreed not to send any of her vessels
through the Dardanelles during the progress of the war.

CRUISER SUNK.
ROME, August 3. A dispatch from Tokio states that the cruiser Kasuga,

which was one of the vessels purchased in Italy by Japan, has been sunk.
-- :o:-

' RUSSIAN FLEET LEAVES RED SEA. - .

ST. PETERSBURG, August 3. The Russian volunteer fleet has left the
Red Sea. . IT-- '

)

ALEXIEFF HAS RETURNED TO LIAOYANG.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 3. Viceroy Alcxieff has returned to Liaoyang
from Vladivostok. He has conferred with General Kuropatkin.

REFINED ADVANCING.
YORK, August 3. Refined sugar has advanced ten cents a hundred

pounds.

KUROPATKIN CONCENTRATING AT LIAOYANG.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 3. General Kuropatkin reports the retire-
ment of his forces from Haicheng to Anshanshan. He is concentrating all
of his at Liaoyang.

I. F, CAM!
ARRIVED

VESSEL, RI3ACHES DELAWARE
BREAKWATER AFTER VOVAGE

OF 1S DAYS FROM HONOLULU.

Special Cable 'Marine Exchange.
DELAWARE BREAK WATER, Au-

gust 2. Ship 1. F. Chapman nrrlved
today from Honolulu.

The 'Chapman was 12C days making
the trip from this port. She has a
cargo of about 3,500 tons of sugar.

BARRY'S NEXT FIGHT.
SAN FUANCISCO, July 2S. Dave

Barry who knocked out Harry Foley
in tho seventh round nt Los Angeles
TueSday night returned to San Francis,
co at a late hour last night. He was ac-
companied by Alex Greggalns and Tom
Sullivan. Aside from an ugly cut over
the eye, "The Irish Champion of Hono-
lulu" seems to have suffered but little
from his contact with Foley's mitt.
Before leaving the southern city Greg-

galns secured promises of a match with
Jack (Twin) Sullivan, to be held some
time within the next month In the same
hall as the Barry-Fole- y fight. The
match Is practically made. Greggalns
states that the game in Los Angeles Is
nourishing there being 2500 people at
Tuesday's night show.

DELIGHTFUL HOT DAYS
There Is nothing more delicious than

a glass of ice cream soda on a hot day.
But to be good depends on where you
get It. The crowds at Hobron's foun-
tain are a Judge of good soda.

10 CENT MUSIC.
Our assortment of sheet music Bel-

ling a't 10 cents copy contains the
choicest selections hy best authors.
Catalogue free. Wall, Nichols.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWIR
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Cable The

very

NEW

forces

HAWAII'S APPEAL

ABOLJ T LEPERS

BOARD OF HEALTH'S LETTER
ASKING THE ASSISTANCE OF
THE AUTHORITIES.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19. The
Chronicle says: Hawaii wants the Gov-
ernment to hfc'lp it provide for the leper
colony and the scientific study of the
disease. The Terrltorv's Board ot
Health has written to Deputy Health
Officer Louis Levy of the Sun Francisco
iBoard of Health asking for this city's
assistance in appeals nt Washington
for needed funds which shali relieve
Hawaii fi'om a heavy 'strain in the hu-

manitarian work of caring for a large
settlement.

There nre 1014 lepers in the Territory
of Hawaii, all of them collected in the
beautiful isolated settlement on a pe-
ninsula of the island of Molokal. This
peninsula Is surround hy 'the ocean
vxcept at tho land side, where there
are Impassable preclpiftM ranging from
2000 to 4000 feet high.

Tho eovternment controls the water
communication with the place. The
peninsula embraces an urea of 6348

acres of cxtrnonlinarv scenic beauty.
There the thousand nlllcted ones dwell.
They form a scattered village of 450

private cottages and little home tracts.

(Continued to Pasre C.)

MISSED
Spring Heel

SHOES
Yourtg ladiee who like a good

wearing, comfortable spring heel
shoe will find nil desirable qual-Jte- s

In our "Imperial".
It is made of vlci kid and has

welt sole with extra edge.
Comes in two grades.
Prices J2.G0 and $3.60.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

1051 Fort Street


